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From Our Own CorretprmamL
New York, Sept. 10, ISM.

"The Republic"
J the name of the new newspaper which yesterday
afternoon burst upon the astonished city. It was
hitherto considered that Gotham already boasted
more evening papers than she knew what to do
with, or could support. IIow the Xmn (pro-
nounced "Aoo-yei"- ), the Telegram, and the
Mail, and other one and two-ce- nt evening
papers too small to be remembered, manage to
exist from day to day, is a mystery best under-
stood by the respective cashiers. The

however, may have come out only to
Prove llOW CaSV fMlCCP.'ta Ih l.lnntv ,f
money and under proper manngeinont: only I
tlo feel sorry When I SCO any poor devil throwing
away all his little savings on so risky nn cuter- -
prise. Look at Ahem, of the Ereniw, ttawHt,, c, L ,. ..uuu owceizcr, oi mo awning Man (not tltat l
pity either of them, thought. Consider Mr.
William Young, who started Kerry Afternoon.
which might better have been called
after l)inner, or Potl-prawH- a! I'lnlitude. It
survived for precisely one month, nnd the poor
gentleman sank flO.OOO in that short space.
Therefore, I can excrciso the compassion above
adverted to. I hope the Itepublie will succeed.
It has oue or two of the most naturally-gifte- d

men In the whole sphere of New York journal-Is- m

upon its staff. The trouble with these
gentlemen is that they arc just as enatic as they
are gifted, which is not altogether what is de-

sired in a new newspaper.
I hope the Harvard crew will not be disap-

pointed in their dinner at Dclmonico's. Mr.
beluionieo, Is reported to keep a

Dclmonlenn IHnrv.
in which, for many years past, he has painfully
and elaborately entered the name, condition, au- -

tccedeuts, and description of the person net of
whatsoever guest of his house was attractive
enough to provoke his interest. Naturally he
has gathered many facts about many celebrities.
and his book, were it published, which It would
scarcely be proper to have done, is said to teem
with bright anecdotes and original reflections
about the possessors of some of the most noted
names in this country and in Kurope. It may
be taken for granted that the "true story" of
many a brilliant notabiltty, many a fugacious
star, is there set down. What revelations about
the Sorosis, or the Opera Bouffcrs, or (iencral
Grant, or Horace Greeley, or Charles
Dickens, or the Chinese Ambassadors,
and the thousand ami one young
bloods and fashionable notabilities are not in-

scribed noon thoso candid pages! In this men
tion of Dclmonico's it is not out of place to add
that a rival establishment of a similar nature is
contemplated up town. The upper portion of

iftu aveuue is chosen as the locality, aud a
couple of brown-ston- e mansions have already

en purchased for the purpose of being con
torted Into one. The dwellers opposite, aud on
ithcr 6ide, swell witli rage and republican lm- -

erhilism, but that only increases the dctcrmi-atio- u

of the ambitious restaurateur. He cannot
estopped. lie cannot be bought up. lie can-- t

even be reasoned with, and made to see
Mat his own interests require him to ''shake
he enterprise. And why need he? There are

worse places than first-cla- ss restaurants upon
Vifth avenue. When a parvenu patriciau if

--l.i;,n1 will..... ruinlnn mv eoiiiinrr. .I
J t u. Avra va v.wfv j' - - - -j g

such a paradox is compelled to live with a J

"ambling hell on one 6ide Of him and a maixoil I

di'joie on the Other, I should lllink the fumes 1

fromaptyV across the street would be almost
like incense to him.

On the Fonce.
The man who paid $15,000 for the right to use

the feme surrounding the site of the new Post
Oflice for an advertising medium is making a
good thing of it. If he goes on us he has begun.
his profits will not fall far short of 300,0O0.

Bonner covered the entire superficies yesterday
with his Ledger advertisements. To-da- y, un
seemly wrappers of brown paper covered them,
and the fence is ready for a fresh advertiser.
This is making a business of the thing, is it
not?

Mrs. Myra Bushncll is the name of
A F'Helilonable Milliner

who was so extremely close at a bargain that she--

was In the habit of obtaining, fraudulently, from
a Canal 6treet firm more goods, to the amount
of several thousand dollars, than were charged
her in the Mils. To-da-y was to have been her
opening day, but instead it has been her shut-

ting up day, for Justice Dow ling shut her up
very tightly iu the Tombs, in lieu of fcUHMi bail.

A 1.1 Baha.

nn sHAL a:i DRAMATIC.

"Tiie Bohemian ;irl' by the KIcIiIdk Troupe.
The perfonuance of 7 he Bulieiiua Girl last even

ing attracted a good-size- il audience, who applauded
liberally. The troupe Is getting settled down to Its
work now, and the performance went oil' with more
spirit than on the previous nights of the season.

Mr. Ilaigli, who appeared as "Thuddeus," is
scarcely amenable to criticism, as it Is understood
that he has been laitoring under a severe indisposi
tion ever since his arrival In this country. He omit.
ted tho opening aria of his part, and
evidently sang with an eiiort. In
the last act, however, he put forth his sirenirtu and
sang "The fair land of Poland" in such a manner hs
to nrocure an enthusiastic encore. Mr. Drayton

made a Xavorable Impression as '(.'mint Arahelm,'
and he also obtained an encore for his sinking of
"Heart bowed down." Mrs, Bernard was In excel
lent voice, and she sang and acted Ikt favorite roU-

of "Arllne" with her accustomed grace and fervor.
Mr. II. ('. Feakcs gave a picturesque personation of
"Devllshoof," which, however, was open to the
objection of being a trifle overdone. Mr. Peakes
will make an equally favorable impression if he

will moderate his transports a Utile.

The City Aiiiiisenieuiw.
a tub AnnRMY OK .Ml'KIC I'm liia:ulo will be

with the same cast us oil Tues- -uiven this evening," . . . ........ . i.mi.i.nii. 4 . It.i . in Will ...1,..
iaV. At HID IUttUUCC l J..,.. ......w ill

We hope that our readers will bear in mind the grand
concert to be given by Mrs. Bernard ami her troupe on

Suturdav evening, tor me urnem. ui mc nmicicis u
iu..n.iaio iiiinn ilisnsler. The nucesHltie of the

BtilTerers by this frightful catastrophe are Bind to be
nioBt pressing, ami as the urli&w or the Kichiuin
troupe, the orchestra, and the attache of the house

1 volunteered their servl. es, so that the entire55h. r. rn to the BUirerers. the least that the
nubile ran do is to nil the house to its utinosi

tv The entertainment, we feel assured, will be

in every way woithy of the patrouage ol the public
,r... ,Urii ttnditwill ifive an excellent op- -

".nnitv for those who cannot afford large sum
JVvoiurihute towards a most deserving chanty.
TherfW" as ani.oi.nced for "ext week is as

follows: Mouuay, ,

weiinesiiav. 11 "'.' "t.v W.i.NfT Mra.'D. P. Bowers will have
AT

he.ietit this evening, when she will appear in he

fids remarkable eipression, and it is one o
hnart wtbi tu her rtperMr. We hepe that

IfseveulM her fronds will show I heir appreciation
'.lI!..!-!.Vi-

.? i.V illlimr the Hons' to lis ut.ii.mt ca- -

will concliperformancenac tv The
omcdyof The Vet.pl' lawytr.

CITY lTlSMtl.
.. ... , .. No. 1U22 Chwtuut street, have jut
"M 47 casks White V'rench dhiuarrr?iCulir Will be sold at their usually

UB li.iDw'- -'
low price..
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CtJfATI.Y SnUTrn l'lll(ilt.-4irft- ml fil .

fhir iimnirvtiiare nprrinr U ami Trtiily-vwl- r prmh in i'hiin.
tt'tvhia in rru tii ivi..... ..nM.,f ja... fh.
fwV rUrhevi.

HAI.K WAT Bt'.TWKKX ) Bennett Co.,
'IViwtm H alt.,

Surra Slrrrlt. 618 Markkt St ,
rim.AnKi.rtiM,

and flno Broadway, New York.
Gay's China Palace, No. litis Chesnut street, hare (ust

received by ship Hhakeapesrs an immense atock of Lara
Goods, all new deslgni, whloh thnr ara offering at unpre-
cedented low price. But don't take our word (or it.

SrNQFB'a. SF.WlNoMArHINEd.
Ton dollars down, and balance In easy instalments.

O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut street.

EaIITH Ciihft Oompaht'a patent dry earth com.
modea and prtry fixtures, at A. II. Frunclsoue k Co. 'a, No.
613 Market street.

Jewki.BT. Mr. William W.Cassidy, No. 13 South Second
,tr0t, has the lar.est and most attractive assortment of
Una Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchaser can
ro,J uPn obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
P"o 'ch cannot be equalled He also hu a large stock
of American Western Watchos in all varieties and at all
prices. A Tiatt to bis store is aura to result in pleasure
and profit.

T.ayV China Pai.ack, No. 1022 Chesnut street, hare
received all those Une Show Pieces bought by Mr. (fay in
Kiirope: tlier were all purchased under factory prices and
will be sold correspondingly low. Call and see them.

"Rimv OrtAir'a RTnATEttY.." hv Mis. Ann 8. Stnnhens.
Is the title of an entire new novel from the pen of this
talented American authoress, just pnhlinlieil by T. It.
Peterson A brothers, I'hiliidmpltiH. I Me novels of Mrs.
Stophensare productive of both pleasure and excitement.
'mere la no previous wotk oi mrs. niopnens bo tuii oi nor
peculiar owor and Renins, none aosoroinff in conceit
tionund development as ''hnby (irsy's Strategy." It is
fully eiial to her "fashion and Famine.1' It ia issued in
a large duodecimo volume of five hundred pages, nnd is
for sale ly all booksellers, at the low price of (U 75 in
cloth, or $1 '50 in paper cover; or oopicsv.il! be sent by mail
to any place, post paid, by the publishers, on receipt of the
price' ol the work in a letter to them.

i'ANCYNOllBT PLAIK.

The opening of new styles of material for the

l'At.I. AND WINTKR or

1W,

BT CHARI.l t. 8TOKF.H,

prove conclusively that be is the

I.EADKR ok Fashion,

being ai nsnal in the advance with hit modes for the
coming season

The immense assortment now arranged for the insjxction
of the public eclipset any ever exposed for sale in tuia
city, comprising as it does, all styles of

Pi.au Chaviots, Plaid Bannik khuhns, Plaid Cassi-
MF.IIKH,

Plain Chi.viots. Plain Banncm khcuns, Plain Can!
MK11KH,

Fancy SiotiH, Rm.msh, Fkf.nch ani Amkricas
OOATINOS,

Kan y and Plain Bi:avi.rs, Tim or, Diagonals.

Kvery variety and thade of Casdimeresaml Cloths for

Fall Ovfp.coats.

In lact. his assortment is full up with all the

NOVKLTIF.S OF THF. SEASON.

His corps of Cutter the most tasty and skilful.

Phicf.s Rkasonaiilf..

Yol'll 1'ATHONAtlF. HKHl'Kl'TKIXI.Y NOLICITKIl.

Oay'h China Palace, No. 1022 Cbesnut street, have just
rectived by ship Northern luoen, anothor lsrge invoice of
Bohemian Classware.

They have now the finest assortment of that clusa of
goods ever seen in Philadelphia. If you don't credit our
statement, go and see for youraelves. Show-roo- open till
9 o'clock at night.

I" THIS ChanoEam.E Ui.IMatk of onra a Cold is easily

taken, and without due care another will be contracted

on top of it one Cold (bus running into another, until

tne accompanying CoiiKh become settled and confirmed

straining and racking the luugs, and ultimately stimu
lating the production of tubercles; yet not withstanding a

majority of existing cases ol clearly defined Pulmonary

Disease may thus be accounted for, thousand are now

carolessly ullowing themselves to drift through the pre

liminary symptoms, under the fatal delusion that thoy are

troubled with "Nothing but a Cold." How obvious is it.
therefore, that a Cold should lie carefully cared for from

its incipiency, and ever)- exertion used to rid the system of

its effects? f'ott;h nnd C.)'f", 1'nhnoimry, Brtwhiitl, anJ

A H'iinilir A tirrtions, are readily cured by that stundurd

preparation, Dr. D. Jaysk'h Kxpkctobant, und by

promptly resorting to it, all fears of dunKerotis results will

soon lie dissiputed. Sold everywnere.

THK Ff.vkh and AiiL'k SEASON. When the leaves be
gin to change, remittent and intermittent fevers make
their appearance. From the surface of the earth, bathed
nightly in heavy dews.from marshes and swamps surcharged
with mniHture. from the dvins fnliase of the woos. from

festering pool, and sluggish streams, the sun of September
evolves clouds of miasmatic vapor perilous to health and
life. The body, deprived by the burning temperature ot

July and August of much of its vigor and elusiicity, it not
in a proper plight to resist niuluria; and hence all diseases
tliat are produced by a depraved condition of the atmo-

sphere are particularly prevalent in the fall.

There it no reason why the health of thousunds of people
should be thus sacrificed. A preparatory course oi Hon-tkttkr-

Stomach Birron is a certain protection
against the epidemics and endemics which autumn brings
in its train. Let all dwellers in unhealthy localities, liable
to such visitations, give heed to the warning and advice
convened in this advertisement, and they may bid defiance
to the foul exhalutiuns which are now rising, night and day,
from the soil around them. Mo farmhouse in the land
should be without this inva uable exhilurant and iuvigo- -

raut at any period of the year, but especially in the full.
It is not safe to go forth into the chill, misty atmosphere
of a September morning or evening with the stomach un
fortified by a tonic, and of all the tonics winch medioal
chemistry hat yet given to the world Hoktf.tti.u's Hit- -

thus are admitted to bo the purest, the molt wholesome.
and the most beneticial.

lt all who desire to escape the bilious attacks, bowel
complaints, and malarious fevers, take the ItiTTP.its at
leuht twioea day throughout the present season. It is as
wholesome as it is infallible. Look to the traile murk,
"HnSTETTKR'h S tomach IIittdiis." engraved on the label
and embossed on the bottle, mid their revenue stamp
covering the cork, as counterleita and imitut ions abound.

A 1'A.viors Stock
Of

FALL AND WINTKU C I.OTI N( i.

AS HAS NKVKK KKKOItK HKKN SKKN,

HAS I1KKN I'aKI'AKIMI

bl'KINtl THK I'.Vrr TIIKKK MONTHS,

AT

Oak Hai.i. IlL'ii.uiMis,

sixth anu Mahkkt Stkkkts, Phila.

Since the day we lirst opened Oak Hall our husl- -
I pens lias been constantly increasing: some seasons
I 0Iuost (l,ib)ing Itself, Lust year our gales increased...

l,l'r n- - .V 'e are expecting still greater
tilings this lull, and have made preparations accord
ingly.

The FntMT Instai.jiksts
.IKK A 1. W K A U V ! K R f K I V R II,

AKl WK HAVK NOW

N KW fall' noons,
FINK AMI FKRSH

li a a p v - m a i) k ; o it,

IfKAPY TO HE JIA0K TO OHUKH

IN THK

LatksT Fashions,
at

WAN'AMAKKK 4 P.ROWN'S.
The Uciunant of our Summer Stock and the

slightly-damage- d clothiug from the Chesnut-stree- t

lire are being rapidly disposed of. Some of these
goods, although belonging tu our Summer Stock, are
not unsuitable lor Fall wear, and taey can be. Uad te
bargains.

nARRIED,
WII.KY WIM.I AMS. On Tnesdny, the 7th instant, at

St. Andrew's Church hvtheKev. Wilbur '..sddj.ck, I

I.KWIS II. WII.K.V, of Washington. I. C to VIRGINIA
M. WILLIAMS, of this city.

CPMI.T.-- On the 7th instant. WII.LKT A. COMLY, in
the 4tb tear of his are.

The relatives and friends of the family tre respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resilience,
do. lost) N. Tent h street, on Saturday morning at o olooa.
Interment at William Penn Cemotery, Somerton, Twenty-thir-

oard.
IH'FK Snr.lnnlr So,,! Amber 0. MART JANF.WidOW

oi me late riiwarn Dun, ana aaugaier oi iuo ui n iiunui
ann narsli uiehl,

Oue notice of the funeral will be given.
Pl'KI KI..-- On the 7th InsUnt, HKNRT DUI KKU

aged IS yeais.
The relst.ivea and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the fnner&l. from Die residenoe of his parents. Old
Front street, above Hart lane, on Sunday afternoon at it

o'clock. To proceed to Cedar Hill.
MOONF.V. On the 8th instant, MARY ANN

M((( 1V
lTie relatives and fHenda of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of .lame
Huffy. No 1H1W Christian street, on Suturdav morning at
J o'clock.
r NT OKR. - Suddenly, on the Sth instant, JOSK.PH

Sff V fill R. in Ihu ;Trh vnjtr of bis SffA.

The relatives and friends of thetsmily are resnectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late resilience, on
Corinthian avenue, on Saturday morning at i o'clock.

WACNKR. On the Sth instant, CASPK.R WAtiNK.R,
aged 4.1 years.

The relatives and frlendaof the familv are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
Ji'."J Hancock street, on Sunday atteraooo. the instant,
at 1 o'olook.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS
ABE TEMPORARILY LOCATED

On the Upper Iloor of the Building;

No. S10 CHESNUT STltliET,

Where they will ha hippy to see all their old friendt and
patrons, and to reoeive orders, as usual, for everything
in their Une. wbiuh will be attended to with their usual
promptness and care. 4 5 mwftp

WINES.

THE BEST

CALIFORNIA WINES.

California, Hock, Claret and Sparkling,
for Table Use.

California Fort and Brandy, for Medi
cinal Purposes.

California Angelica and Muscatell, the
Finest ladies' Wines,

AT

riRlIZNS, STERN & CO.'S,

Nos. 14 aad 10 VESEY Street, New York",

- No, 108 TREMONT Street, Boston,

And Nos. 34 and 36 LA SALLE Street, Chicago.

For sale In Philadelphia by

SIMON COL70N A CLARKE,
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY 4 C'OWDEN,

CRIPPEN A. MADDOCK,
BULLOCK 4 CRENSHAW,
RISK 4 MCSSON,
WRIGHT 4 SIDDALL,
ROBERT BLACK 4 SON,
THOMPSON BLACK S SON 4 CO.,

JAMES H. WEBB.
By A. n. HAYWARD, Germantown,

EWEN 4 BRO., t annlert. New Jersey.

Pnil.ADRI.PRIA, July 23, 1S69.
Messrs. Perkins, Stern A Co. Tha Wines fur

nished us from lime to time by your house have
given entire satisfaction to customers, and are now
a staple article In our trade. We are pleased to lie
aoie to say mat we consider tnem entirely pure.
Truly yours, simua cultu: a ULAKiiii

Philadelphia. Jul? 23. is9.
Messrs. Perkins, Stern A Co. Your Wines have

become a staple article of merchandise with us, aud
give our customers universal satisfaction. From
such examination as we have given them, and the
reports we near or tnem, we nave no doubt of their
atrict purity, itespectiuny,

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.

Camden. N. J.. Julv 23. 1369.
Messrs. Perkins, Stern & Co. Out experience with

your Wines and Prandics readies back almost to the
introduction of the goods to the people of the At-
lantic States. We have taken pains, at dlifereuttim,a t ii uailtini them ... n ........ i t. . . . . . n . i .. ..

"J, ' " " . K,"L'Si'ST
mund, we believe them pure and know them to srlve
BuiiHiHcmm. lours, very iruiy,

1 Hiwf iim KWEX A BROTIIEB.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.

1,161,600
Cubie feet cf space, thoroughly heated hy EIGHT
mealum-8le- d GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES, at
I nlled States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.

It Is three years since the above Furnaces were In
vented and offered to the public. The advantages
tney combine have given them a most signal success.
Already in our city it has taken the lead,;

AND TIIE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY
BE SUPPLIED.

The community arc assured that the essential fea
tures which have given the Golden Eagle such un
bounded popularity are not found In any other Far- -

naces now extant.
An examination U solicited.

SEND FOR ILLI STIIATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 11.12 and 1134 MARKET STREET,

8 81 fmwsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

THE IMPROVED

BALTIMORE
Fire-Pla- ce Heater,

maM vtK5?II,TING DOOR8 ,nd WINDOWS, and
V.,w,AuINK of fflo'nt capaoity for fuel to last 21
HOURS, at a coat of but KLKVKN OKNJ PKU D4V.
1 ut) wokt perfeut and okearf ul UaaUr io uw, Uavwa

mi autiurTlll. HIIU
M H filfVIVW All DirmiunnvFor tha KXOLl HIVK mnuloturinof thetw Haatora. wa

'"par to lurui.u iiiem in large or aiuall quauuciaa.uu nuuiobais or retail oy lue Muuulaaturar.
JOHN S. CLARK,

KO. 1003 MARKET STREET.
ttewara of iuiiUtiua KQttoa Up pa tha popularity of

DRY OOOOS.

TT I L T 1 It I! IN "S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 828 ARCH 8TREET.
NEW STOKE,

No. M28 CHESNUT Street.

KKW DEPARTMENT BED C I.OTHIMi.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the inllJs.
MARSEILLES HED QI ILTS.
HONKYCOMU ;XJIuT!. all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LAM A8TKK QUILT3.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all width..
COTTON SHEETINGS, a'l wpIUis.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade iu BED CLOTHING, by
selling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 3 21 mwf

L AN RUTS CANTON FLANKELS.

10 CASES BLANKETS,
1(1 CASES ULANKETS,

10 CASES BLANKETS,
10 CASES BLANKETS.

0 CASES CANTON FLANNELS.
0 CASES CANTON FLANNELS,

9 CASES CANTON FLANNELS.

Just opened, at very attractive ptlcss, every de

slruble thing in these goods.

COOPER & C0NAHD,

NINTH STHEET, BELOW MAKKET,

1 7 fsm PHILADELPHIA.

Kkv. ...

ALL GltADKS, AT

PERKINS & CO.'S,

No. ii SOUTH NINTH STi EET,

9 c mwrsiniip PIIII .AUKLPHIA.

POPULAR PRICES
roa

DBY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

1 is tf pniLAnitr.pmA.

gPE CIAL B L A NKKT KOTI C F.

LARGE I.OT8 OF IMPERFECT BLANKETS FROM

THE MILLS, at n-oi)- , and

The damage consists in irregularity in size and
slight imperfections from the machinery, in other
respects equal to the best gocds,

Desirable at the reduced prices for Housekeepers
and Hotels.

CURWEST STODDART & BROTHER,

Nob. 1), 4S2, and 451 North SECOND Street,

9 10 3t rUILADELPHIA.

OARPETINOS.

HjEW CARPETING S.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

Importers and Retailers of

C A. It J? --K T I rv Ci s
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS IN MOyVETTE,
CROSSLEX S VELVETS, 6--i WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 PIECES BRUSSELS',
Of the best English manufacture, of new and novel

styles, many of them designed expressly for us.

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES,

All the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN'S

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 500 CHESNUT STREET,
FHII.ADKI.PHIA.

9 8 wfni:;m Opposite Independence Hall.

E W STYLES
OF

CAXtrETXNCS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT THE LOWEST

PRICES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.

No. 83-- j ARCH STREET,
9 aim Two doors below Ninth, south side.

HATS AND OAPS.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VF.N'TI-

JEllatadanM-nttini- r Oreha Hata (putentd, in all
tbaimproved faahiona ot tbaaeukou. CUKNl'T Street,
uext door io " " 11 It rpt

AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKETKOPGF.RS' Parl and hlair Huii.ilei,, of iMMiutiful
Vi A UK i Bl'H'H

iJdll.rcoM.ri.tad LKUOLTRK KAZOK bUIhSOKlTof
the lineat qualily.

Kuie. Scisi-or- mi J I all I'm lrv (.round audpJluaiedfct P. SlADMUA'i), Hi S. I ll.STll Sueet,

FtNANOAI.
A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIB ST M0HTOAOE BONDS

OP TffR

Wilmington anil Reading Railroad,

BEAP.IN. INTftRKST

At SEVEN PEE CENT, in Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND USITKH STATES TAXES.

This road rans throe trh a thickly populated and
rich airrlraitural and nH!inncruring district

For the present, we are offering a limited amount
oi the above ISonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of tins road with the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroad." insures It a large and remu
nerative trade. We the bonds as the
cheapest first-cla- ss inv anient in the market.

TOXTC. rAIJTEH 6L CO.,
BANKERS AND SEALECKS IN GOVERNMENTS,

Ko. r.C SOUTH THIKI STREET,

9 4 tV-- 31 PUILADELPUIA.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'S

BONDS,
OF THE lSUE OF 1X3,

BEARING 6 PEU CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUB.IKCT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for New Bonds,

BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST,

AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania aad New York Canal
and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONUS

IS Ol'FSRED AT

Ninety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.

CHARI.KS C. LONGSTRETH,

Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,

9 1 U4p No. M3 WALNUT 8treet.

J"E HAVE FOR SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

Ol-- ' TUK

K0CHKSTKH VATi:i WOKKSCO.

BUS 1839.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE
IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

COUPONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply tu

DE IIAYEN & BRO.,

BANKERS,

No. 40 8outh THIRD Street,
U$ PHILADKLPUIA.

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers in all Govern meat Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MALE. STOCKS bought d sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
tadles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the Natiouul Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full information given at oar
office. 7 1 3m

QMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-

BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,
Receive Acvounta of Banks aud Bankers on Liberal

Terms.
ISSUB BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. HAMBRO fc SON, London,
a METZLER, 8. 80 UN CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER 4 CO., Pari.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters ot Credit
1 8 tf Available Throughout Europe.

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
KO. CO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

" rUlLAQZLPiilA,

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Burial of a Number of the Avoniala
Victims --The Hudson Bay Claimi

Embezzlementi in New
York European Mar- - '

ket Quotations.

FROM THE COAL REUIOXS.
Hurlal of r Number f the Victim, ,r th Lata
BpeeieA Despatch to The Eienin? Telegraph.

mu.ikKsi.ahhk, 103 P. M. The funeral
cortege is just euterlntr, the town. The street
are lined with people.

the procession whs preceded liv n nn,i.l f
soldiers, catryini; arms reversed." They were
lunuweu 07 a rosa ot tue (irand Army of the
Kepublio. Next in the line were the hearse
Injuring the remain, and then came about 100
carriages containing the families and friends of
the deceased. Hundreds of miner, wearing
budges ol mourning, appeared iu the proceasioi
on foot. Tlic following are the names of tho--

interreil on this side of the river in the Catholic
cemetery: Daniel I'ryor, DcunisGaytou, James
Murray, .lames Harkin, John Maher, Michael
Daley, James Wilcox. John (iroatv, aud several
others who.-- e names have not been ascertained.

FllOMJVEWTOR K.
t'linraed with Knibellii 0O.

Deiipatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nkw York. Sept. 10 11. K. Mattisou, a

former internal revenue ofllter in this city, w!i
wa", with Sheridan Shook, Assistant Assessor
Abrahams, and anotlier person not yet arrested,
charged with embezzling a check for 770ft,
paid for internal revenue, came from Venango
county and voluntarily gave himself up, and was
held in S MXI bail for examination.

More Relief.
The Corporation Counsel, Corporation Attor

ney, and Public Administrators' ( ittiees y

subscribed U? in aid of Avondale sufferers.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Claim, of the Hudson Bar C'oinunnT.

Vetyateh to the Anri'itett '.Washington. Sept. 10. Thu commissioners
for the settlement of the claims of the Hudson
Bay and I'uget Sound Companies have concluded
their business and made their awards to thosa
companies, which surrender all their posiea-hlonar- y

right to the United States in Oregou
and Washington Territories.

FROM HALIFAX.
Hie Dominion Parliament.

Halifax. Sept. 10. Mr. Archibald was yes-
terday elected to represent the county of Col-
chester in the Dominion Parliament. The result
of this election gives great satisfaction to the
Unionists and proportionate dissatisfaction t
tlic Repealers.

FROM EUROPE.
TliU Afternoon's Quotation.

By A naln-- A ineriean Cable.
London, Sept. 10 4 P. M Consols for mont-v- ,

92 ' and for account, 8. Erie tinner at Illinois
Central, 94.

Paris, Sept. 10-- 410 P. M. The Bourse is excited.
Rentes, TUWii.

Havkk, Sept. 10. Cotton opened heavv.
Fkankkokt, Sept. 10 4-- .'0 P. M

Pakis, Sept. in The Bourse Is excited but (Inner.
Antwkri', Sept. 10 Petroleum nat at to v f.

FINANCIAL,.

A Seven Per Cent. Gold. Loaa

$6,500,000.
THK KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now in auceou

foi operation from Kan um City to Sfi.ridau, propose to
build an eitenaion to Denier, Colorado. Tae UoTenuneut
baa granted TUree Slilliona of Acre, of the tiaeat lauila ia
KaniUB and Colorado, which ara mortagad fur tha attoa-rit- y

of a loan of

$6,500,000.
This loan ia aecured in tbe most effectual manner. Itrepresent a road in profitable operation, and will open tha

trade of the Rocky Mountain country and oonneat it with
the (treat markets of tbe East. It ia considered to be one
of tbe best loans in the market.
EVEN BETTKR IN HOME RESPECTS THAN GOV

ERNMENT SECURITIES.
The loan has tbirtly years to run, principal and interest

payable in (old, seven per oent.
The oouix.ni- - will be payable semi annually in either

Frankfort. London, or New York, and will be free from
tiuverninent taxation. Tbe bonds for tbe present are)
sold In currency at 96, with accrued interest.

Circulars, map, and pamphlets sent on application.

I AIIAF.V, IOI(; V & CO.,
No. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

M. K. .1E8IJI Jt CO.,
No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to sell tbe bonds ia Philadelphia,
offer them aa a reliable investment to our friends.

TowaftEan wiiklgx & to.,
No. 31)9 WALNUT Street,

8 27tut!iftf PHILADELPHIA.

fJREXEL & C O.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

A. jii o x-- i ? n ii mitl Forclfyu

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS or1IT available on presentationTla any part ot
Travellers can make all their financialrnents through us, and we will collect their ATST

and dividends without charge.

DKEXEL,WlMHH0r4C0., DaiXEL, HAKJE3 CO.,
New York. PatlB 3104

COPARTNERSHIPS.
HP 11 E COPAIITNERSHIP HERETOFORE

'V,HHT J. :OHXEI.IUS.JOHN (). OOKNKI.H'H,
ROBERT U. BAKKK,

Pl.ilu.le.pl.iu.Septomber"!:'-- K" V"- -

v-
The

.hi ?ri,ned lte of CORNELIUS BAKKK.

iiiia avenue! .iiu an tue nin- -

il Jn.i I. lte liriUf we uro prepartMl to continue the
IJ1 CHhRKY btieet, 1'bila.ielpliia.

KOIiEifT CORNKI.IUH.
ltOHKlt T C. tlOK.VKI.ICS,
JOHN V. COKNKI.II S.
CHAItl.RS K CORNELIUS,

fbiladclplna, September i. 1bi. 3 lm

CRAWFORD ARNOLD and ROltKRT C. BAKKK.lateof COKNKLRKi B A KIR, liavo tiu day fi.ruieil a
'ipaitDeniliii uminr the nam. oi AUNOl.ll 4 KAKKK.
lliivin. uichased the entire atock of eootls of the lute
hrmofCoiueliusJl hak.u, at 7ll AJ I i EhNU'l' Street, titerare prepared to c.mtuiue at Unit pluu) the sale of C
l lUf, Laiiu liiy-us-

, t. iiU4


